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WHICH IS MIDDLE COLUMBIA?

u,'w laarad aad Ik Dalle of
C..r. . 9a, W.

it is a state'fir.1 .. . unique,KKiIN A man Is best known by what he do swu uisappomted. and compVte."
lib rramerus lit mere have been none
triie. t iiu v na i ."irricut. paper op wasco cochtv. TLe funeral services of the lata Caleb. W lut I? - 1 . ... ....

, - - - -- ...v.. kuv y,mw at mv m ire.

when be thicks nobody is locking at
h'm.

We are pleased to stale tl at Mrs.
Smith French, who has been cot. lined to
her bed lor a few days, is now able to

naicnery there, and now does nit

was nominate! for representative in tb
legislature, and elected by a largw ma-jrit- y.

He was a man of strong char-
acter and much beloved all through
L'.tteru Oregnn.

A l.M.r rrora Drayfaa.

A Puris newspaper prints the follo-w-

ing signed declaration from Alfred Drey-
fus: "The goTorntut n'. of the republic
has given me my liberty. But liberty U

pMUhtd in tvo part$, m Wtdnudayi
md Saturday. Bapu.t church yeMerdar afternoon.

were well attended, mostly by pioneer
BCBtiCUPTION RATES.

The Wasc News brings np a queation
which we had always coiisidrrtd as set-
tled beyond a doubt. Kvery old resi-
dent of Oregoo, every steamboat man,
and in fact all who are supposed to
know will say that the Middle Columbia
river begins t the cia-ade- s and en. a
at the dalles. But the News man s. ems

anow of any other place where he can
take blueback eggs, unless it might be
at Payette lake in Idaho. The blueback
is a very choice fish, and, while not
Ure, is a favorite with uianv natter.

(T SUIl. TOttiOM rriiD, ia aotakcb.
residents and neighbors of the deceased.
Rev. Taylor cenducttd ibe services, and
preached an appropriate funeral ser-mo- n.

The pall bearers were chosen

II 50

Ititnp.
J Poor John Doe was arrested again y;

this time for disturbing the
One year

moot
Three mouth.

75
60

AdTertisinjt rale reauaoaable, and nude known nothing to me without honor. Fromirom among his neighbors, an 1

"V rJSTill ymmnnioMooi to"Tnr CHBON Messrs. Morgan, Taylor. Cock, Creigh if so, should certain', be settled. Helfrotu a frightful J.idiclal error of whichten, laiueron and O'Brien.

It can be found spawning only in lakes,
and as it has abandoned the only lakes
in Oregon where it has ever been found,
it is necessary to look for it elsewhere.

Apples are going to be almost "apples
of g)ld" this year. Col. Dosih, of the

I remain the victim. I wish Franc
LOCAL BREVITIES. Mrs. William Durham, mother of Nel "It has long been a puzzle to E ieteiu

Oregon residents to define the variousson l urham, of ti e pekesmanSaturday" Daily.

Chiuamen when be was drunk. This
morning Recorder Gates fined bim f3
for his fun.

It may le dry and dusty here, but it
is decidedly Dewey in New York, and
by Thursday we wouldn't be surprised
if tbey had a deluge. No one will have
any idea of getting up and dusting.

II. S. Soule, of Soule Bros., piano
tuners and repairers, Portland, and
successor to W. S. Geary, ir in the city
for a short time only. Orders left al

Review, is iu Spokune from Waterburr divisions of the Columbia river. Jo
other words, the stream is apparentlyThe Lord probably made man first be

to know by a definite judgment that I
am ionoct n. My heart will only beak
at rest w hen there remaii not a single
Frenchma.1 who imputes to tna th
abominable crime perpetrated by
another."

state board of agriculture, says lie
wouldn't be surprised if they came un' .m,,.., ,pU;ji ,lPr M,e alsoine he afraU e wooia insist on divideU Into three great divisions thevisit i.er brother, M.T. Shatinon, of tfc

advising biro about luakinj Adam
city, before returning home. Mrs. Dm

The races at Prineville have been ham is 84 years old, and is the mother

Lower, Middle and Upper Columbia.
Now, where does the Middle Columbia
begin and end? Portlanders divide the
river at the mouth of the Wiliamette,

postponed from the published date of of four prominent newspaper men. Bi
sides Kelson, of the Review, she has

Mjrstartoaa DWaaipwaranca-- A Moth'a
Appeal.October 4tb to uciooer (in

A good deal is said of the trials of Job, son ou in Louner-Jourii- al, one on tb
t : i i . .

Jacobsen'i or I. C. Nickelsen'e will re-

ceive very prompt and careful attention.
20-l-bat his wife, who had to put up with a. uitpaicn, ana. another on

to m a uox before the end of winter;
that thev are now selling at $1 50 a boi
in Portland. The state will produce
but fifty per cent of its normal crop, and
yet we will have enough for our own
consumption and to ship come abroad.
While they are very scarce ir. this sec-
tion, and he whole crop for export in
Hood River will cot be more than 4,000
boxes, dealers here do not anticipate
any such exorbitant price as 3 a box
They claim that Eastern apples would
be shipped in weie the price to reach

him while Le was sick, deserves more the Baltimore Sun. Her daughter, Lei
credit. Uarrison, ia also a celebrated writer.

The announcement is made tbat

For a long time I have been seeking
information as to the fate of my eon,
Mark Neumayer, whether living or dead.
To all who have ever known my ton, I
appeal for information as to when and
where he was last seen, or beard from.

To the papers of this city and state,
and elsewhere, willing to assist a deeply

calling all below the Lower and above
the Middle; at The Dalles again Is the
same thing done all below that city is
the Lower Columbia. Likewise at Ar-

lington, Umatilla and Riparia. until
the ends of the division are as variable
and hard to find as the Alaskan bound-
ary in the Atlin mining district. As it
is hardly likely a commission will be
sent out from Washington to fix up the

Do you notice how dark the streets are
these nights? If you do, don't say a
word, for it isn't time yet to talk about
street lights. Wait till "summer comes
again." Besides, we believe the council
is going to do the right thing this year,

A. A. Anderson has just finished his
contract for the cottage of Harry Mahear
on Third street, and has taken a con-

tract for a residence to be erected for

the western roads will continue the sum
mer homeseeker passenger rates indefi
nitely. The rate was made last March

Wm Corbett on the hill. oeing f jo irom fet. i'aul to the coastsuch a high figure. In '96 and '97 any and we 11 have lights
cities, with full fare for the return tr

distressed mother to clear the mystery
of her eon's disappearance, I appeal with
a request to publish this article.

Last night the sheriff received wordThe decision to continue the rate is an
amount were brought here and finally
sold for what the freight charges
were.

fioin Justice of the Peace Meader at

Prof. A. W. Lutidell has returned after
a pleasant visit in Morrow county, and
is now prepared to give lessons in voice
culture. A limited number of pupils

nounced by the Northern Pacific an

matter, we would like to c institute onr-se- lf
official hydrographer and designate

the Middle Columbia as beginning at
the Cascades and endimr at Prit

Moro to arrest Chas. Kramer, formerly Mrs. L. Niti'MAYaa,
Portland, Oregon.Canadian Pacific, and in it the GreaMonday ' Daily.

Miss Effie Wakefield, of this city, i.si Northern will likely j dn. A few weekwill be taken. Apply at once. Rapids, and would alto like to hear

of Moro. He is wanted at that place for
obtaining money and goods under false
pretenses. So at about 10 o'clock last
night he was arrested and lodged in the

Pauline, the (laughter of
ago u was reported that these rates
would be raised to the regular passenger

taken charge of the primary departmei t
of the Prineville public school.

tariff on Oct. 1 but the plan has fallenHarry Biuham, a young msn from
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller, is very
dangerously ill at their home on Third
street, and it was not thought she could

countythrouglVancouver, Wash., has accepted a por The exposition in Portland will be

Tha Latllea.
The pleasant effect and perfect tafetv

with which ladies may use Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the n une ot the
California Fit; Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all druggists.

tion in C. F. Stephens' dry soodj store.live through the night. She is, how Have yon ever had occasion to enjoy
(?) a stroll over the sidewalk on Eighth

from our contemporaries on the subject.
It ehould be settled without furtiier
delay."

Hon. J. L. Morrow Ilaad.

Hon. J. L. Morrow, a pioneer of this
state, and after whom Morrow county
was named, died at his home in Heppner
Friday night, and was buried by the
Masons at that place yesterday morning

assuming bis duties this morning.
street, between Court and Union. If vonThe child of Mr. and

opened on Tnursday, the 2Slh. Dalles
people are always Interested in the ex-

position and every year crowds of our
people may be found in Portland during
that time. This year it is said that

have, you need not fear the rocky roadMrs. H. R. Blue died yesterday morn to Dublin ; it can't be any worse. If you
went over it at night you're a corpse by

ing at A'apinitia. No particulars as to
its death could be learned. Mrs. Clue extra preparations have been made, andthis tune, or, like a cat, have nine liveswas formerly Mies Lily Reavis, of this we may expect something especially

good.
The entire walk from Eighth to Tenth
ieu't anything to brag on, or not much

city.
The boat came in late last night andAn exchange says : Heriafter instead to walk on either. And, by the way

at 11 o'clock.
For several years Mr. Morrow had

been in failing health, and for some time
was in Portland receiving treatment at
the hospitals there; but for several weeks
had been at home in Heppner. lie was

Judge Sciifing's Best
tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

by the evidence produced
they arc their own wit

of "rubbering" or "rubber-neckin- g" when she reached the dock many werewhat s the matter with the sidewalk

ever, somewhat improved today.
Dawson started another delivery

aton this morning, which makes two.
They say that on account of their in-

crease in business it was necessary in
order to accommodate their trade.
They propose to put on a third when
the demand calls for it.

We publish today a most interesting
letter from Stock Inspector Bonney, re-

garding the forest reserve question. He
knows whereof he speaks, and his opini-

on should have weight. We are sorry
that the abundance of other matter has
crowded the letter out for two days
previous.

Word reached here today that Newt
Burgess had his name changed yester- -

the ate slang devotees must say leading up from the Court street stairs surprised to find tha Regulator had re-

turned. Work is. being done on the
valves at the locks and could not be

petineulating," btcnuee it means the Bui men we migtu mention a tew more
same tiling a long neck txteuding out if we continued.

engaged in mercantile pursuits for many
years in Heppner, and had other and nessesto sea. completed so mat tne boat could go 139C. M. Cartwiight, of Hay Creek, and

Thorn Thronjon, of the Silver King For sale bThe ridiculous and amusing side of through yesterday, so they were com-
pelled to transfer. The Dalles City willthe Philippine campaign will be spoken

extensive interests throughout tho sur-
rounding country. When thus actively
engaged, Mr. Morrow was perhaps the
itost prominent figure in the business

Vandugn, Adams & Co.
Tygh Valley, Orsvmines, were in town Saturday. These come through today.of by Earl Sanders in his lecture on gentlemen are heavy owners in the

George Cooper has his neat little resiWednesday evening, making the ad Silver King group and while tbey are
conservative are confident that thydress spicy as well as instructive. You 4 BUGGY WHEELS $6.90AT7dence, on Dry Hollow, ready for occu-

pancy, and its near to a watermeloncan also learn to pronounce some of theday trom Aewt to "1'apa. J. lie young have one of the best properties on the
tatch, too. Aek the young men of Mayscoast, nd that in the near future the

llii.H UNAIIK, HIRVUVH PATH ST, lsW4 asj ,
hsnadest, littitf lit 3 ft. 4 in., 3 ft. In. or It.
tMke 1 10 or 1 In. For mnj other

rtlctMneiid roroatiiliiaTHA. Cut thtx md ou
nmlMMid to u with ON It IHILI.AH. "lata
Mix wheel wit utul t4ii(i we will nnl thrn
l.y frrltflit . l. 1. KXAMINB THK at

and commercial life of thai part of the
state, and possessed large capacity for
the management of heavy affairs.

Mr. Morrow came to Eastern Oregon
from Indiana forty years aKo, md has
since been active in business and
politics. In 18S4, fifteen years ago, he

Crowe's force and their young ladymine will give employment to hundreds

so a was bom in Portland, where they
have been living for the past few months,
and Newt not only feels the dignity of
bia new title, but is delighted with the

friends if It ien t. They were out oneof men. A tunnel has been etarted that your freight depot and thn iifcvnt ttalanto. a&.tMiand t chanmavevening last week, but they didn't wantwill tap the ledge in 310 feet at a depth 8EARS, ROEBUCK CO. " CHICAGO, Ilk.uything said about it until the otherof 100 feet and open up an ore body that
crowd went nut to Hill's last night and

new arrival.

The thirty days' campaign with Law
too, in which the American troops ad

will require several years to work out.
got back safe SEND ONE DOLLARHoisting machinery has been purchased CIT

1 111.
All. II. T ou.i pmcE

Wm. McCrum, the architect, went toand ia now at Moro which will be used ami iMnd to un ml will ten.!
thi New Automotio Elec

vanced to the most northern point yet
reached by them in the islands, wilt be Portland this morning and took with

CUARANTEED... ...
BEST AUTOMATIC

SELF EJECTING

SINGLE BREECH

tor Single Barrel Breechin taking ore from the 100 foot shaft
which is now completed. The character bim one of those handsome inlaid tablesdescribed by Earl Sanders at the Congre Loading Shotgun tojou hy piua, c

V., Uikjm.'C lo tjxumlnMlon. You fan .hich have attracted so much attentionof the ore has changed three times ingational church next Wednesday even amine H at your eiprpMi ofllvaaim
If tUUIKl IIHrfWtlY H.itlHllailil V Ik ain The Dalles. He will exhibit it at theiDg. Tickets 25 cents, on sale at nearly baawiMat-a,- i Awlwat.lht irjrtarLOADER MADE.this 100 foot shaft, the values now being

principally free milling gold. Prineville xposition. These tables represent i aiidlligraasal
AKU4IN jon atr ar af.all tiie stores.

ng Philippine names.
Some scoundrels on Monday, Sept. 11,

set fire sn l buined to the ground the
church belonging to theUcited Brethren
some 18 miles north of Lyle. The loss is
some f'iOO with no insurance. The
parties who did this despisable act are
known and will probably be arrested.

Two priests of the Dominican order
will give a mission in St. Peter's church,
commencing Wednesday, the 27th at 7:30
p. in., terminating Sunday, Oct. 1st, at
7 :30 p. in. The pastor expects all Cith-olic- s

to attend, and the church door is
always open to those who do not belong
to the Catholic faith.

Last week our columns ach any con-

tained an item announcing that some

happy couple had been made one. This
week we seem to be compelled to stait
in with death notices principally. We

sincerely hope, however, that, unlike
last week's marriage notices, we will not
have to continue them during the week.

It is human nature never to be ce-
ntered, and so a howl is now being set

pay tha f.pra) ;Journal. reat amount of work and are not onlyThe mill and warehouse of the Salem
Flouring Mills Co. was burned early ttractive, but lafiies w ho use them here $6.75Jackson is the man who is lean sought

say they are the handiest piece of furni- -after now. Some time ago the councilyesterday morning. The warehouse con
ure in the bouse.made up their minds to make a raid of Zrf w jfr1 lln"t"1' rHH"8. L"s Till SI.DO siirr with oanKR.it, ; NfclT

the latest and best patent AutomaticDuring the summer months interestthe city and collect the street and road
tamed 133 000 bushels of wheat, partly
of the 1808 crop. The mill was insured
for frti.OOO. Very little of the wheat

,3 - - jr ajecioroi ngla Barrel Breech Loading Shotgun on tholays and. r yuu don't llud It a Btroutf a shooter. a Ion?n bowling at the club somewhat sub--
rmuire ki)lr. ttnt It fcnun'n In tarn et. Dnetratlon. tltimhllltv ind striurrh ur nn nuU

tax, which had been neglected for eo
long, and to that end employed W. S. ided, and the alleys were closed a por- -stored by farmers wai covered by in

ion of the time. The bowling fever isMyers to see those who are eligible. Hesnrance, although the farmers had been
repeatedly advised to protect themselves. came, he saw, but the difficulty was to ajain taking possession of the members

rardlmi of prlMI, ll! till RKT. KS It TO I S AT 018 KXritfthS AND K WILL MITt KK till a NU.IKT
MADE BY THE NEW YORK ARMS CO. ''"""!' mauruit a...i rim ki.. .l.i arKhiii
hurol, ratify walnut llix-lc- plxtol Klip, fan. y t.lltt, ivhoundlnir Iik1c, topunap break ; frame and trlvirer guard arw
eaa hardened and AUTOMATIC EJECTOR of lateai type, wlil.h tbenhnll la thrown clear froaaUiebeautifully m.lKhrd. -- i r" vk-r- " " 1 or

OUR SPECIAL SO. 73 PRICE I" made poaalnlr hv reaann of hulir th mint m Immense quantities
and oHorlna tuem direct ou our one mall profit plan. WHITK KIK IMKaUiacATALUU.lt. A.l'lrena.

SEARS, ROEBUCK at. CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO. ILL.
nd will soon be at its height. Theconquer, for on every hand he was met

alleys have been newly dressed and thewith a rebluff which was to say the
Prospects for Grass Valley to be a rail-

road town are very bright as we go to
press Thursday afternoon. The right of

least wholly unnecessary, as he was but rubber on the runways replaced with
lenolium, so that tbey are in splendidasking what was a lawful debt. Final-

ly Mr. Myers became disgusted, and now hape. Tonight ia ladies' night at theup for the rains to dercend on the dusty .

RETAIL. ?club and they will no doubt be tested

way between here and Moro has been
secured with one or two exceptions, and
tlmost five thousand dollars subscribed.
Contractors are now in Moro and it is
l"rtly probable that before another

WHOLESALE.

The following: lines are to be found at
The demand for seats along the route
the Dewey parade in New York is

oormous. To meet it, the city council

thoroughfares leading nut into the
country. Well, it would be a n'ce thing
if we could have stored up a little of the
surplus raio of a month or so ftt and
used it io. But with fuch betutiful
weather, surely we should be content.

We learn with much regret that Mrs.

and the board of aldermen have passed
eek passes around that active work will

b m progress. Grass Valley Journal.
It is said that hard wood ia now worth

resolution giving permission to owners VI ays & Crowe, jj
nd occupants of houses along the route

r-- 50 on the besch. That sounds more of the parade to erect stands inside the
M. J. Bet z'ev, who is so well known inlike a legitimate price than for several stoop line of the houses. The demand

LOW PRICES.FULL ASSORTMENT.Jears. When fir wood brings that price The Dalles, but is now living with her
daughter, Mrs. Simpfon, in Chicago, is for tickets has been increasing at such a

rate that it is estimated more than
,000,000 persons will be willing to paysuffering from a cancer on her nose, and

it is thought she can live 1 u', a short

time. Mrs. Beezley was somewhat lor seats in the stands
It has been known for some time thattroubled with the same disease when in

Garden Tools, Deep Well Tamps Blacksmith's Tools
Kubber ami Cotton Hose Har Iron ami Steel
Winchester and Martin Rifles, latest models Blacksmith's Coal
Fishing Tarkle Wagnn Maker's Supplies
B. cycles and rallies Wrought Iron Pipe and Fitting's
Smith & Weseon and Colt's Revolvers Barb Wire and Nails.

Ian Maclaren has been critically studythis city, but it was thouht had been

the council has determined to employ
more severe measures. They have de-

cided to collect the 4 or have the law
do so for them, J. II. Jackson has un-

dertaken the job and means to execute
it. He is out with his little batchet and
those who refuse to come to time must
suffer the cjnsequences. If the debtor
has ni property, they will use the only
means left to accomplish the desired
end. Up to this time about $2S0 has
been collected for '99, when in former
years the tax amounted to nearly $1000.
How much should be collected now hei
not as yet been determined. All we have
to say is look out for Jackson.

J. McCarty, a HilNboro cattle dealer,
looks for great scarcity of beef in the
Northwest this winter, as farmers and
stockmen have sold their cattle down so

low that very little beef has been left.
The demand for stock c.Utle, to replenish
the ranges of Montana, has been so

great that Oregon cattlemen have left

their o n ranges bare of stock In many
Instances. The high price paid for veal,
8 cents a pound, lias also tempted farm-

ers to dispose of their heifer calves. A

two months-ol- d ralf will dress 100

pounds, and S is considered a big price,

ng modern church methods, and the recured.
suits are now to be made public in The

People do not want to forget that Dad
Ladies' Home Journal. His first article

Butt has farms scattered ail over east
called "The Candv-Pu- ll Svetem in the

ern Ore.on for sale, In price all the way
Church," and in this he frankly states

from five hundred dollars toeiglit tnous- - Warranted Lisk Anti-Ru- st Tinware Warranted

W will replace every piece if found rusted.
hat many have felt but have scarcely

ventured to publicly assert w ith regard
to social tendencies of the church. 1 he

and dollm ; also he has city lots that

be will sell from fl'ty to eight-hundre- d

dolUrs. It is n trouble for him to

interested any of hisshow any one
gret English author will then handle

ws may look for some real good times
round here. Stevenson Pioneer. We

wooldo't mind seeing ll that price here,
ither. instead of $3.25 as we now pay;

Mt it costs something to bring It up
Irom Stevenson. There seems to be
lough on the beach now to supply the
ity.

Prof. Tollman, formerly of The Dalles,
"Carrying on hypnotio entertainments
,B Pendleton, and must certainly be
uecessfui as he has succeeded in putting
newspaper reporter to sleep, and his

"me is Tom Sawyer, too. Wonder II
uHes people won't send for him. The
"'wspape,, nere my Jtye every Indicat-
ion of a sleepy reporter, but citl.ens

"'l them ever present searching for
Hem, which hibernates from one

Jwr's Mid to the other.
A bad penny always returns," and so

ler a short visit (?) with friends in
"I'Piier, lone and other places along

"'line, "Kid Mooro," the morphine
"okI, was escorted to the outskirts of
h"M i towns, and made his way back to

Dalles yesterday. He was met by

Granite Iron and Stewart Enameled Ware.The Mutineer in the Church," and
property he has for sale. Tell film wnat

iter that answer the somewhat startling
you want and he will show it 10 you.

uestion. "Should the Old Minister be
Shot?"Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dwyer

Yesterday being the first anniversaty
the wedding cf Mr. und Mrs. Richard

and Mrs. Wm. Conner, former y oi mis

city, cwne down from fumptei, bring-

ing with them the of
so farmers have sold calves as well f.s rav. some ol the employes of Pease &

Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer, who meu
... l TI.a Vtrtiltf

yearlings and 2 year-o- ld heifers, with-- 1 Mays' store, where Mr. Pray is em-o- ut

considering the scarcity to result in i ployed, gathered at their home, nt theHum pter Inet eiinesuay.

was buried on the Connor lot in uju
f ff ((J (.om(. "Oregon has to feed east end of Fourth street, last ivening

A Complete Line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Planet Jr. Garden Toils Rmhford Vh irons
John IVere Plows and Harrows Ivieine Bumfles and Carriages
Bean .prnv Piinina Buckeye and PUno Mowers and Reapers
Cultivators arid Disk Harrows Tiger Drills, linhtest draft.

Our stock of

Builder's Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
is complete in every detail.

Fellows cemetery yesterday eftornoon, not un)v Portu,,,!," he said, "but the
Mrs. Dwver ami Mrs. '"' cilier) on Piwet soiin.i ami me great

. i. f. .... I.ntni. insisters, ine laiier iriv iu.

Portland this morning."irmly marshal, who must have given
lira r invitlltinn ..oil ! In The editor of the Crowly (Miss.) Sig

"oilier city he left on the boat this
"ning. Like Dickens "Little Joo,"

1 no very ,..... .

nal says of Oregon:
Oregon savors of everything beautiful,

delicious and durable. No matter how

and gave them a paper wedding. The
hours were eiijoyat.lo spent with ihuj'c,
and Mrs. liray, who Is a splendid elo-

cutionist, gave several selections. The
only barrier to a perfict evening cf
pleasure was that thirteen were present ;

but anyono who had listened to the
pleasant conversation and j il'ity tha'
prevailed, would never have dreame I

there was a superstitions guest present.

Clarke A Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patten
atrictly puro liquid paints.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts ate
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

"r leiiow Is told to "move al
''ry,mh0 ne(JtBi Ai, yut

rig

it Is

milling region recently developed in

AUrfk. 1 think nothing run provent a

beef fumino In the Northwest this
winter."-Oregonl- an.

Tiiendny Pally.

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushef.

Clarke & Falk have added to the'r
stock a full line of American tube paint',

'Ladies and gentlemen," said an

Irish manner to mi audience of three,

"as there is nobody here I'll dismiss you

all. The performance cf this night will

numerated to you may seem tne . .nr.
- a . . .. ii'aa t IiPltl .

of this won.lerlill stair, . .....- - Majestic Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves., mat htewart Moore, who was
'"Wl up i Corvallis, had as good a

M ",y ch,IJ in Oregon; but he
""""ted from hi, father the awful

"""r-l'in- hal.K.

for they cannot be overdrawn, in...

We consider P"'l'' exceptionally

modest', when they have everythlnd of

Before buying elsewhere examine our Stock.Id, to bo boastful, ui.e
..f .. !,! Ilrpunll

hut a vague conception ... -- ""..,,,pressed for fear theMh ...Xlety ,
Wu,bck iptcie of really .without seel". . "

salmon It becoming


